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3357 (11)0 %), fragments of Endin- (21)0 7), *in, di. 0'10 mm., (3057 %), amorphous matter,The majority of the organisms in this deposit are in a
Inns and Sponge spiculos, angular; pumice, folapar, with minute fragments of fragmentary condition.
Ljtuolidw. magnetite, augito. minerals and siliceous organ.isme.

3702 (11)0 %), one or two Radiolaria, (1-00 %), m. di. 01)7 mm., (8562/), amorphous matter, The deposits at this and the preceding stations are
jituolida, Diatoms. angular; pumice, augito, with minute fragments of remarkable for the relatively small number of perfect

felapar, magnetite, some smell minerals, Radioloria, and shells of pelagic Foraminirera; those present are
rounded grains of quartz Diatoms. fragmentary. Pulvinuhna msnard appears to be
covered with limonite, mica. nearly, if not quite, absent in this part of the Atlintic.

A quantity of ooze came up in the water-bottle.

2021 (11)0 %), Eadiolunia and Sponge (100 7), ni. di. o"oa mm., (1821 %), amorphous matter, Note in these deposits the oomplete, or nearly complete,
spiculea, Lituolidw. angular; pumice, lapiUi, with minute fragments of absence of the shells of Pteropode and Reteropoda in

fclsar, magnetite, augite, minerals and siliceous organ. the deeper soundings.
olivine. laws.

281)1 (100%), iladiolaria, Sougo (21)0 mu. di. 01)8 mm., (251)1 %), amorphous matter, The washings of the deposit, on being passed through
FLU,

Astrorhmzidce, Lituo- angular; pumice, lapifli, with fragments of minerals sieves, contained many small round fragments of
lithe, a few Diatoms. monoclinic and triclinic fol- and siliceous organisms. pumice, about 1 cm. in diameter, also a good many

spars, mnngnetito, black mica, otolitha of fish and fragments of Pteropods and other
augite, olivine. Molluscan shells. Some of the pumice nodules are

overgrown by &ipuZsi.




9340 (11)0 %), Radiolriria, .ts&or. (751)0 %), mu. di. 010 mm., (1746 %), amorphous matter, The washings obtained by passing a large quantity ofthe
hizidto, Lituolicke, a tow angular; pumice, fragments with fragments of minerals mud through sieves were almost wholly made up of the
Diatoms. Of volcanic rocks, ecomiaceous and siliceous organisms. dead shells of Pteropods and Heteropoda, with these of

lapihi,monoclinic and triclinie a few bottom-living There were severallarge
foispars, magnetite, augito, fragments of a Gorgonoid Coral coated with manganese.
oilvine, palagoulto,manganese All the coral was dead and in the same condition as at
grains. Station 8. Them were in addition some fragments of

volcanic rocks, about 1 cm. in diameter, she coated
with manganese.

4223 (11)0 %), a few Badiolaria, (21)0 7), m. dL 01)8 mm., (3923 7), amorphous matter, PuivinuUna ,nenardii appears in this deposit; it Is
JJqp1op1ragmum, imperfect augtar and rounded; small with minute fragments of absent in the soundings to the north of this station.
brown casts. rounded grains of quartz, minerals and siliceous organ.

felsjtar, hornblende, mnag- isms.
notite, mica, volcanic glass,
manganese grams.




" A piece of a Oorgonoid Coral covered with manganese
came up in the sounding tube; there were also some
pieces token in the dredge. There was nothing further" to indicate the nature of the deposit (see Station 3).

$662 (11)0 one or two Radiolania, (POD %), m. di. 01)7 mm., (33112 amorphous matter, The manganese in the last three soundings shows that it
Sponge apiculca, Lituolidin. angular and rounded; small with minute fragments of must be abundant over a large area.

uarta grains covered with minerals and siliceous organ- .
limonite, folapar, augito, jams.
hornblende, pumice, inag,
notito, mica, a few grains of
manganese.

41.50 (11)0 %), Sponge spiculos, (100 %), ni. di. 007 mm., (39,60 %), amorphous matter, This deposit contains a considerable quantity of amor.
Uaeliolarin, a few aronitceous angular and rounded; quartz with minute fragments of phone clayey matter. The specimens of fuZrnnuhna
Foramiiinifera. grains covered with linionito, minerals and siliceous organ. rnc,wrdii obtained hereare verylarge, some macroscopic.

mnonoeJinic and triclinic jams.
feispars, magnetite, augite,
hornblende, volcanic glass.
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